would fl ower if grown at temperatures below 21 °C and then exposed to long days (LD), thus showing that LD can substitute for cooling in the vernalization process for lilies grown from bulbs. The fast production pro cess for potted Easter lilies was de scribed and patented in 1986 (Oglevee et al., 1986a (Oglevee et al., , 1986b Tammen et al., 1986) . A brief de scrip tion of the process follows. Ten-week-old, pathogen-indexed bulblets were prop a gat ed in tissue culture (van Aartrijk et al., 1983) and main tained at 21 °C and 8-h pho to pe ri ods so that, after cooling to break prop a ga tion-induced dormancy (Stimart et al., 1982) , they would grow in the hypogeous form, pro duc ing scales and scale leaves fi rst and then undergoing a transition to produce stems and leaves (van Tuyl, 1983) . While growing to produce scales and scale leaves, these plants are not sensitive to photoperiod even if cooled beforehand (Tammen, un published) . After tran si tion to stems and leaves, the plants are sensitive to photoperiod but grow in a rosetted, vegetative form until they are cooled and sub se quent ly exposed to LD. In the Oglevee As so ci ates studies, plants were cooled in a green house at 18 °C day/16 °C night minimum. This method is not unlike that of controlled tem per a ture forcing of lilies grown from bulbs (De Hertogh et al., 1969) . Long days are then provided using standard techniques (Weiler and Langhans, 1968b) . Given a suffi cient amount of cooling and LD, bolting occurs, fl owers initiate, and ultimately the plants fl ow er. Al though the exact timing of the pro cess varies depending upon production pro ce dures as well as the calendar date for Easter, it usually begins with propagation dur ing March/April and ends with Easter of the following year. Subsequent reports on similar processes have been made (Higgens and Stimart, 1990; Holcomb et al., 1995; Wickremesinhe et al., 1994) .
As the Oglevee studies progressed, it became evident that the cooling period required to sensitize plants to LD needed to be quan ti fi ed. Greenhouse temperatures during the cool ing period vary from year to year. Plants will not fl ower if cooling is insuffi cient, whereas too much cooling will reduce quality. Field grown Easter lily bulbs exhibit similar responses when forced (Dole and Wilkins, 1994; Langhans and Weiler, 1971; Wilkins, 1973, 1977a; Langhans, 1968a, 1972; Wilkins and Waters, 1970) .
In addition, a long-term goal of the project was to produce fl owering potted Asiatic and Oriental hybrid lilies throughout the year. This goal requires year-round regulation of fl ow er ing using the cooling/LD fast production pro cess, which, as with Easter lilies, would ne ces si tate quantifi cation of cooling. Langhans (1968a, 1968b ) dem on strat ed that cooling of 'Aceʼ Easter lily bulbs is vernalization and has both qualitative and quantitative effects. Kiplinger (1966a, 1966b) reported that partially ver nalized bulbs could be devernalized. Langhans and Weiler (1971) and Weiler and Langhans (1968a) showed that temperatures below 21 °C are vernalizing and those above 21 °C are devernalizing with bulbs of 'Aceʼ Easter lily. Several workers (Dole and Wilkins, 1994; Roh and Wilkins, 1973; Waters, 1966; Waters and Wilkins, 1967; Weiler and Langhans, 1968b; Weiler and Langhans, 1972; Wilkins and Waters, 1970; Wilkins et al., 1968) have demonstrated that partially vernalized bulbs will fl ower when exposed to LD and, there fore, that LD can partially substitute for cool ing in the vernalization process. Roh and Wilkins suggested that LD could substitute for cold on a week-for-week basis (Roh and Wilkins, 1973) , but later work by Dole and Wilkins (1994) refuted this claim. Wilkins (1977a, 1977c) concluded that a night in terrup tion (NI) of 5 h is more effective than day extension and that 30 LD were most ef fec tive in inducing fl owering of 'Nellie Whiteʼ Easter lily. They also determined that with a 16 h LD, 21 °C day/13 °C night is optimum from shoot emergence to fl ower bud initiation, and that a night temperature (NT) of 7.2 °C fol lowed by one of 15.6 °C is optimum for early fl owering and fl ower numbers (Roh and Wilkins, 1977b) . Weiler and Langhans (1968a) thought that plants growing from nonver nal ized bulbs could be vernalized as they grew. Based on the aforementioned studies, I hypothesized that the cooling of plants grown continuously from bulblets could be quan ti fi ed through the use of cool or warm tem per a ture units, wherein a cool temperature unit (CTU) is equal to 1 °C below 21 °C for one h and a warm temperature unit (WTU) is equal to 1 °C above 21 °C for one h. In addition, it was hypothesized that Lilium plants con tin u ous ly perceive and accumulate tem per a ture inputs which regulate vegetative/re pro duc tive growth. WTU are accumulated as units for vegetative growth, i.e. nonvernalizing, and CTU are accumulated for reproductive growth, i.e., vernalizing. CTU An innovative process for the production of Easter lily was fi rst reported in 1986 (Tammen et al., 1986) . The process was based partly on observations made in 1961 and 1962 in con nec tion with the production of patho genin dexed plants for studies on Easter lily root rot (Tammen and Criley, unpublished) . Bulblets that were culture-indexed, prop a gat ed in tis sue culture in Fall 1961, and grown con tin u ous ly in the greenhouse at 21 °C day/18 °C night minimum temperatures fl owered in Spring 1962, less than one year from prop a ga tion. The fl owering plants (≈200) were of market quality.
In 1982, some 20 years later, research was begun by Oglevee Associates (Connellsville, Pa.) to determine the feasibility of com mercial ly producing pathogen-indexed Easter lilies from tissue cultured, leaf or scale prop a gat ed bulblets in less than one year. This was termed the fast production process. In the intervening years, several workers beginning with Waters and Wilkins (Waters, 1966; Wa ters and Wilkins, 1967) demonstrated that plants grown from non-or partially ver nal ized Easter lily bulbs will accumulate up to a threshold amount, after which fl ower in duc tion/initiation occurs. Until this thresh old is reached, WTU may reverse the process. WTU, however, cannot be accumulated be yond the point of complete devernalization. The ob jec tives of this research were to determine if the cooling required to induce fl owering in the Easter lily is quantifiable using the described fast production process and stated hypotheses and, if so, the amount of cooling that will result in 100% high-qual i ty, fl owering plants.
Materials and Methods
General procedures. Field-grown bulbs of 'Nellie Whiteʼ were obtained from Hastings Bulb Growers, Brookings, Ore., in early Dec. 1992. Bulbs were washed and then scaled, and the developing meristems culture-in dexed in tissue culture (van Aartrijk et al., 1983) . After 10 weeks, bulblets which developed from the meristem tips were harvested and cooled at 4 °C for 2 weeks to break prop a ga tion-in duced dormancy (Stimart et al., 1982) . From these bulblets, mother plants for the eventual propa ga tion of bulblets for the experiments were grown as single plant units on raised benches in a greenhouse until May 1993 when they were indexed for Cucumber mosaic virus, Tulip break virus, and Lily symptomless virus (Deng, 1995) . Those that in dexed free of these viruses were re tained and the bulbs were used sub se quent ly to propagate bulblets for Expt. 1 and to es tab lish mother plants from which bulblets were prop a gat ed for Expt. 2. Sprout ed, cul ture-virus in dexed bulblets for Expt. 3 were pro vid ed by Oglevee, Connellsville, Pa.
Bulblets for Expts. 1 and 2, grown from meristem tips measuring 0.5-1.0 cm diameter, were cooled at 4 ± 2 °C for two weeks and then planted and sprouted in a greenhouse on raised benches in 96-cell trays (Cord Insert 812, Park Seed, Greenwood, S.C.) fi lled with a soilless growing medium (Fafard Plug Mix; Conrad Fafard, Springfi eld, Mass.). Wa ter, con tain ing 1.3 g·L -1 20N-20P-20K soluble fer til iz er (Peters Professional; The Scotts Co., Marysville, Ohio), was applied as need ed. Bulblets for Expt. 1 were propagated in 1994 and those for Expt. 2 in 1995.
After ≈6 weeks, the plant lets were transplant ed into 0.6-L plastic pots fi lled with a soilless growing medium (Fafard Grower Mix No. 2.). The plants were watered and fertilized on alternate weeks with either 1.9 g·L -1 of calcium nitrate plus 0.9 g·L -1 potassium nitrate or 2.5 g·L -1 21N-5P-20K soluble fertilizer (Miracle Grow Excel, The Scotts Co.) (Wilkins, 1980) and, in addition, were watered as need ed. For all three experiments, the min i mum day/night tem per a ture was set at 21 °C and the lighting was natural. Thus, the plants were grown under conditions which would pre clude the ac cu mu la tion of CTU.
Experiments were initiated when plants were growing in the rosette form, i.e., after plants had gone through the transition from producing scales and scale leaves to pro duc ing stems and leaves. Plant size in terms of numbers of leaves at this time differed be tween experiments but did not signifi cantly differ between treatments within each ex per i ment, except that plants in the noncooled treatment of Expt. 1 had signifi cantly fewer (avg. 17) than the other treatments (avg. 26). Cooling treatments were applied in a growth chamber (model E-540U Dl; Percival Sci en tifi c, Boone, Iowa) with cool-white fl u o res cent lamps provid ing 29 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 for 8 h daily. Plants were placed into the chamber for the times and temperatures necessary for the requisite CTU dosages. Specifi c time and tem per a ture ex posures for each experiment is pro vid ed below, but all plants in each experiment were cooled at the same temperature in the same chamber. Following cooling treatments, LDs were giv en in the greenhouse using either incandescent or sodium high intensity dis charge (HID) lamps at 3 or 2 µmol·m -2 ·s -1 , respectively, for 5 h daily (2200-0300 HR).
Uncooled (control) plants were placed under LD immediately, whereas treated plants were placed under LD for 28-30 d fol low ing their respective treatments. The minimum green house temperature for forcing was 21 °C to prevent any further accumulation of CTU. Otherwise, standard growing/forcing pro ce dures were used for growing plants (Wilkins, 1980) .
After the cooling/LD treatments, plants were placed on a single, raised bench in the greenhouse at the Pennsylvania State Univ., University Park. They were grouped by cool treatment with plants within a cool treatment randomized.
Superanova (Abacus Concepts, Ber ke ley, Calif.) was used to compute analyses of vari ance (ANOVA). Fisherʼs protected least sig nif i cant difference (LSD) was used to separate means when F ratios in the ANOVA were sig nifi cant. Vari ables analyzed in clud ed num ber of days to bolt, days to fi rst visible fl ower bud, days to fi rst open fl ower bud, and days to fi rst and last open fl ower, beginning with the LD initiation dates for each treatment. Num ber of leaves to start, percentage of bolted plants, per cent age of plants fl ow er ing, num bers of fl ow ers and leaves, and stem length were also an a lyzed. Data for plants which did not fl ower were taken on the date when the last fl owering plant in each ex per i ment reached anthesis. All of the leaves of nonfl owering plants were removed and count ed, and the apical mer istems ex am ined macroscopically for ev i dence of fl ower bud initiation (Pfeiffer, 1935) . Microsoft Excel Ver sion 5 (Microsoft Corp., Redmond, Wash.) was used to compute the correlation co ef fi cient in Expt. 3.
Expt. 1. The objective of this experiment, was to determined the threshold number of CTU required to induce 100% fl owering in the test population. After cooling to break propagation-induced dormancy, bulblets were sprout ed beginning 17 Mar. 1994, trans plant ed to 0.6-L pots on 26 May and grown until 16 Jan. 1995 when treatments of 0, 600, 1200, and 4800 CTU were applied as 10-h days at 15 ± 1 °C and 14-h nights at 12 ± 1 °C, or 186 CTU daily. There were nine plants per treatment and each plant averaged 22.5 (range 15-54) leaves. Following cold treatments, plants were exposed to 28 LD using sodium HID lamps in the greenhouse beginning on 16 Jan. The mini mum forcing temperature was set for 21 °C, but day/night temperatures oc ca sion al ly ranged as high as 27 °C and as low as 15 °C .
Expt. 2. The purpose of this experiment was to determine the number of CTU that would result in the highest-quality fl owering potted plants, that is, the optimum threshold. Bulblets were sprouted beginning 2 Feb. 1995 and plantlets were transplanted into 0.6-L pots 22 July and were grown until 20 Sept. when cooling treatments of 3600, 4800, 6000 and 7200 CTU were begun. The temperature re gime was 10-h days at 12 ± 1 °C and 14-h nights at 7 ± 1 °C and supplied 286 CTU daily. There were eight plants per treatment, av er ag ing 27 (range 17-39) leaves per plant. Fol low ing cooling treatments, all plants were ex posed to 30 LD using incandescent lamps. LD began on 6 Oct. 1995. Temperatures oc ca sion al ly ranged as high as 36 °C and as low as 15 °C.
Expt. 3. This experiment was conducted to determine more precisely the minimum threshold, threshold, and optimum threshold CTU dosages. Plantlets growing in the hy pogeous form in 40-cell Rubber Dirt plugs (Oglevee, Connellsville, Pa) were re ceived and planted into 0.6-L pots on 9 May 1996. They were grown until 23 Aug., when cooling treatments of 0, 600, 1200, 2400, and 4800 CTU were applied using 8-h days and a con stant day/night temperature of 15 ± 1 °C, or 144 CTU daily. There were nine plants per treatment averaging 20 (range 16-29) leaves per plant. Following cooling treatments, each plant re ceived 28 LD beginning 23 Aug. using sodi um HID lamps. Maximum day tem per a tures from mid-August to mid-Oc to ber ex ceed ed 27 °C and ranged as high as 39 °C.
Results
Expt. 1. None of the uncooled plants bolt ed or fl owered, but continued to grow in the rosette form typical of nonvernalized Eas ter lilies (Fig.  1A) . Plants given 600 or 1200 CTU bolted by the end of the experiment, but did not initiate fl owers. All plants given 4800 CTU bolted and initiated fl owers, confi rming that Easter lilies grown continuously from bulblets can be vernalized and induced to fl ower when given an appropriate amount of cooling fol lowed by LD, and also showing that the cool ing requirement can be quantifi ed (Ta ble 1). With 4800 CTU, plants fl owered within 110 days and were of marketable qual i ty, with each plant ≈52 cm in height and yielding eight fl owers (Table 1; Fig.  1B ). Flo ral ini ti a tion did not occur when plants re ceived 1200, but did ensue after exposure to 4800 CTU. With 4800 CTU, 36 d lapsed from the fi rst to the last open fl ower among all plants in the treatment group.
Expt. 2. All of the plants bolted and fl ow ered at every CTU dosage. All treatments resulted in plants of acceptable quality in terms of number of days to fl ower, numbers of fl owers, and plant height (Table 2) . Ap pli ca tion of 6000 and 7200 CTU resulted in fewer fl owers compared to plants receiving 3600 CTU. The number of fl owers at 3600 CTU was signifi -cantly greater than at 4800 CTU. There was an inverse re la tion ship between number of days to open fl ower and CTU dosage. At 4800 CTU, 109 d elapsed be tween the onset of LD and the fi rst open fl ower, a result similar to that ob served in Expt. 1. Sixty nine, 29, 18, and 18 d elapsed from the fi rst to last open fl ower at 3600, 4800, 6000, and 7200 CTU, re spective ly. There were no signifi cant differences in stem length among treatments. The number of leaves decreased with in creas ing CTU. There was a sig nifi cant ly greater number of leaves at 3600 than at 6000 or 7200 CTU, indicating that fl ower induction/ini ti a tion occurred ear li er at 7200 than 3600 CTU.
Expt. 3. Uncooled plants did not bolt or fl ower (Table 3 (Tables  1, 2 , and 3). Stem length of those plants which bolted and fl owered did not dif fer sig nifi cant ly between treatments. How ev er, the num ber of leaves decreased with increasing CTU.
Discussion
The results of these studies support the hypothesis that cooling to induce fl owering after exposure to LD can be quantifi ed in L. longifl orum 'Nellie Whiteʼ using CTU, and, when appropriate, WTU. The data indicate that it is feasible not only to regulate fl ower induction/initiation, but also to regulate plant quality.
Uncooled plants and those given 600 CTU did not fl ower when exposed to LD, but 100% of those given at least 3600 CTU fl owered (Tables 1-3 ). In Expt. 1, none of the plants given 1200 CTU fl owered, whereas in Expt. 3, 22% and 33% of the plants fl owered after receiving 1200 and 2400 CTU, re spec tive ly. These results indicate that the threshold num ber of CTU for fl ower induction was 3600 CTU and that the minimum threshold was between 1200 and 2400 CTU. The optimum threshold was diffi cult to ascertain, because forcing temperatures used in all experiments were above 21 °C, which is higher than that recommended for commercial forcing (Wilkins, 1980) . However, a comparison of the data from these experiments, spe cifi cal ly, days to fl ower, days from fi rst to last open fl ower, fl ower number and plant height, sug gest that the optimum threshold is ≈4800 CTU (Fig. 1B) .
Essentially the same number of days elapsed between the fi rst LD and the fi rst open fl ower in Expts. 1 and 2, indicating that it may be feasible to estimate the fl owering date based upon the date of lighting following the op ti mum cooling threshold. The fact that sig nifi cant ly less time lapsed between the fi rst LD and the fi rst open fl ower in Expt. 3 would seem to mitigate against such a conclusion. How ev er, Expt. 3 was carried out in the summer and early fall when greenhouse temperatures were much higher than in Expts. 1 and 2, which were Table 1 . Effect of quantifi ed cool ing on the growth and fl ow er ing of nonvernalized, patho gen-in dexed 'Nellie Whiteʼ Easter lily. Plants were kept in con trolled environment chambers set at 15 °C, 10-h days and 12 °C, 14-h nights (Total dosage of 186 CTU/day )  leaves  0  100  0  ------------28 c   w   160 bc  600  100  0  ------------34 bc  170 b  1200  100  0  ------------37 b  200 a  4800  100  100  78  110  36  8  51 a  139 c  Signifi cance  ----------------- conducted in the winter. Although this could explain the shorter forcing times encountered in Expt. 3, it is concluded that although the time of fl ower induction/ini ti a tion can be precisely determined, actual fl ow er ing dates will depend upon the forcing en vi ron ment. For this reason, the use of leaf count ing to determine fl owering dates (Wilkins, 1980) would be as useful to the fast production system as it is to the commercial forcing of Easter lily bulbs. The length of time to fl ower after cooling and LD treatments is important for Easter lilies because plants must fl ower by a specifi c date that varies each year. In these ex per i ments, there were signifi cant differences in the number of days to fl ower among cooling treatments, with the number of days de creas ing with increased CTU dosages. Data from Expt. 3 (Table 3) show a correlation co ef fi cient of -0.89 between days to fl ower and the number of CTU. The time to fi rst open fl ower at 4800 CTU was 110 and 109 d for Expt. 1 and 2, respectively, but only 66 d for Expt. 3. However, in Expt. 3, forcing tem per a tures, particularly during the early period, were well above 26 °C and ranged as high as 39 °C. It has been shown for L. longifl orum 'Croftʼ that higher temperature regimes will sig nifi cant ly reduce time to fl ower and the number of fl ow ers (Smith and Langhans, 1962) . The number of days over which the plants fl owered, another important market con straint, was too great under the conditions of these experiments but decreased with increased CTU dosage. At 4800 CTU, 36, 29, and 21 d lapsed Table 2 . Effect of quantifi ed cool ing on the growth and fl ow er ing of nonvernalized, patho gen-in dexed plants of 'Nellie Whiteʼ Easter lily (Expt. 2). Plants were kept in con trolled en vi ron ment chambers set at 12 °C, 14-h days and 7 °C, 10-h nights (total dos age of 266 CTU/day from the fi rst to the last open fl ower in Expt. 1, 2, and 3, respectively (Tables 1-3) . These experiments confi rm that market quality, pathogen-indexed potted Easter lilies can be produced in about a year, beginning with a hypogeous-sprouted bulblet measuring 5.0-10.0 mm in diameter, and then growing the plants continuously. This fast production system has been under commercial de velop ment at Oglevee, since 1983. Cooling prior to LD was ac com plished by setting minimum day/night tem per a tures (i.e., 18.3/15.5 °C) so that 4800 CTU were accumulated. Since 1996, quan ti fi ca tion of the accumulated CTU (e.g., CTU-WTU) has been accomplished using tem per a ture sensors placed near the vegetative grow ing point (Faust and Heins, 1998 ) and a com put er program designed to accumulate CTU according to these hypotheses (Tammen, 1991; Tammen et al., 1996) . Af ter the req ui site CTU had ac cu mu lat ed, LD were initiated so that fl ow er ing would co in cide with Easter. Thus, the quan ti fi ca tion of cooling de ter mined ex per i men tal ly has been applied to com mer cial pro duc tion of Easter lilies.
It would seem that lily researchers and producers of bulbs and forcers would benefi t from using the CTU-WTU concept for moni tor ing and quantifying the growth processes in Lilium. This would provide a means of comparing studies, crops, or both, within and be tween production years, which is not current ly pos si ble. It would allow bulb pro duc ers to provide quantifi ed information to re search ers and forc ers on the actual ver nal iza tion status of fi eld-grown bulbs at the time they are dug and shipped. Such information would be of prac ti cal value to researchers, who could then either continue to vernalize or to de-vernalize to suit the purpose of their studies. It would be of equal value to forcers in their efforts to vernal ize bulbs to optimize quality and to fl ower the crop on time for Easter. This quan ti fi ca tion process could be useful also to the de vel op ment of innovative approaches to year-round forcing of fl ow er ing potted lilies.
